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SUMMARY
The oriqinal blades used in the 200-kW Mod-OA wind turbine programbegan
to show signs of structuralproblems after less than lO00 hr of operation.
These blades were made of aluminumwith rivetedconstructiontypicalof an
airplanewinq. In additionto having structuralproblems,these blades were
very expensive and showed little potentialfor reducedcost in volume produc-t_
,w tion. Therefore, a programwas initiatedto develop blades for Mod-OA service
' that were not only structurallyadequatebut that showed potentialfor low
cost when produced in significantQuantities(>100). As a part of this pro-
gram a fiberglassblade was designed and two blades were fabricatedusing a
tape windinq process. During the design phase of this proqram, two areas of
the blade were identifiedwhere structuraltesting in the laboratorywould
reduce the risk of problems in the field. The first area was the blade root
retentionwhere a transitionbetween fiberglassand steel is made. Here the
concernwas debondinqbetween steel and fiberglassunder fatigue loadinq. The
second area was the outboard portion of the main structuralspar of the blade.
Here the concernwas buckling of the spar under the limit load condition.
Therefore, these two areas were Qualifiedby test. This report describesthese
tests and their results. In addition,a comparisonis made of expected blade
loading and loadingmeasured in the field. Finally, the report documentsre-
sults of measurementsof natural frequency,dampingratio, and deflectionunder
load made on the operationalblades.
Fatigue testingwas performedon two half-scaleroot retentionspecimens
and on one full-sizeroot end section. Fatique loadingwas scheduledto first
Qualify the root end design by applying the high load end of the fatigue spec-
trum. When no failure occurred during this phase, a second phase was begun
with the purpose of failinq the part. The load cycling resultsshowed that
the root end siqnificantlyexceeded desiqn requirements. The main structural
spar was Qualifiedby applyingthe desiqn limit load to both operationalblades
before installationin the field. This proof test was conductedwithout inci-
dent. The fatique and static tests showed that the fiberqlassbladeswere
Qualified for operationon Mod-OA in continuousutility service.
The fiberqlassblades were installedon the 200-kW Mod-OA wind turbine
at Clayton, New Mexico,where they operated for nearly I yr and accumulated
about 3000 hr of synchronousoperation. Flatwise and chordwiseblade loads
were measured during this period. These loads showed qood aqreementwith ex-
pected loadingbased on analysis and previousexperience. The measured loads
also showed the conservativenature of the loadinqused to Qualify the root
retention in fatigue. Testingboth in the laboratoryand in the field has
qiven hiqh confidence in t_e abilityof the fiberqlassblade to achieve its
desiqn life of 30 yr (4xlO_ cycles).
INTRODUCTION
Under the overall directionof the U.S. Departmentof Energy, the Federal
Wind Energy Program is developingwind turbinesthat will convertwind energy
to electricalenergy in a cost-effectivemanner. As part of this program_ the
NASA Lewis ResearchCenter is directingthe developmentof large (>100 kW),
horizontal-axiswind turbines. In early wind turbinesdeveloped in the Lewis
program, such as the 200-kW Mod-OA (ref. i), the cost of the rotor blades was
a large percentageof the total wind turbine cost. The original Mod-OA blades
were made of aluminum. Their constructionwas typical of that used to make an
airplane wing with skins riveted to ribs and stringers. In addition to their
high cost, structuralproblems in these blades (ref. 2) caused long down times
in field operations. Therefore, it became a high priority to develop blade
designs that were structurallyreliable for Mod-OA service and that showed
potentialfor low cost. Contractswere awardedto several organizationson a
competitivebasis.
One of these contractswas awarded to StructuralComposites Industries
(SCI) of Pomona (formerlyof Azusa),California,to design and fabricatea set
of transversefilament tape (TFT) fiberglassblades for serviceon the 200-kW
Mod-OA wind turbine. Details of the design,analysis and fabricationof this
blade were reportedby Weingart (ref. 3). During the design phase of this
contract, two areas of special concernwere identified. The first was a con-
cern about bucklingof the main structuralspar under the limit (hurricane)
load. An earlier test of a spar fabricatedusing the same process resulted in
a prematurefailure. This spar had been fabricatedin a program to developa
45.7-m (lSO-ft) long wind turbineblade. Detailsof this programwere reported
by Gewehr (ref. 4). The second area of concern was the reliabilityunder cy-
clic loadingof the root end where a transitionfrom fiberglassto steel takes
place. Transition areas had been a source of problems in earlierblades
(ref. 2). Therefore, a programwas initiatedto qualify these critical areas
of blade design by test.
The primarypurpose of this report is to describe the qualificationtests
and document thelr results. During qualificationtestingof the spar, deflec-
tion under load and natural frequenciesof the operationalblades were meas-
ured. These measurementsare comparedwith the resultsobtained from a finite
element model used for analyses during the design phase of the program. In
addition, the SCI fiberglassblade design will be describedand structural
design requirementslisted. These blades operatedon the Mod-OA wind turbine
at Clayton, New Mexico, from August 1981 to June 1982 when the Mod-OA test
program was completed. Measured blade load data will be discussedand compared
wlth the loads used for design and in fatigue testing the root end.
DESIGNFEATURESAND STRUCTURALREQUIREMENTS
Blade Design
The SCI fiberglasslepoxyblade was designed to operateon the Mod-OA wind
turbine, a horizontal-axismachine rated at 200 kW (ref. I). Its two-bladed
rotor Is 38.1 m (125 ft) in diameter and operates downwindof the tower. Rotor
speed is 40 rpm. The hub is rigid with a preconeangle of 7_ and is elevated
30.5 m (100 ft). Power control is achievedby full-spanpitch of the blades.
A photographof a Mod-OA wind turbine is shown in figure 1.
The chord, thickness,and twist distributionsfo_ the blade are given in
figure 2. The blade is fabricatedusing a tape winding process. The primary
fiber material used is TFT. The transversefilamentsare fiberglassheld to-
gether with a warp material that is less than 1 percentof the total tape
weight. A sample of TFT is shown in figure 3. Before winding, the TFT is
impregnatedwith epoxy resin. The TFT is wound in the hoop directionso the
fiberglassfilamentsare nearly parallel to the longitudinalaxis of the blade.
To p_ovide adequate shear and transverseproperties in the laminate,bias
(_45) filament tape (BFT) and longitudinalfilament tape (LFT) are interleaved
with the TFT. The tape winding processoffered several advantagesover a fila-
ment winding process. The most importantare that (1) fiber material can be
depositedat a very rapid rate, reducing fabricationtime and, therefore,cost;
(2) wall thicknesscan be taperedwithout the use of turnarounddisks and the
waste of material these disks require; and (3) TFT fibers can be alined in the
directionrequiringgreatest strength and stiffness.
The blade cross sectionconsists of three cells (fig. 4). The first two
cells provide the required structure,and the third cell completesthe airfoil
shape. The first cel| is wound on an extractablesteel mandrel. The last two
cells are wound on foam mandrels which remain in place. Initially,a two-cell
design was considered (one structuralcell). The three-celldesign was selec-
ted because of its greater structuralefficiencyin resistingbuckling loads.
Its capabilitywas proven by test. This will be describedin a subsequent
section.
The details of the blade root end where the material transitionsfrom
fiberglassto steel and where the bolt circle diameter is reduced to match
the Mod-OA hub are shown in figures 5 and 6. The root end was designed to
provide redundantretentionof the blade. The primary retentionis provided
by the adhesive bond between the fiberglass and steel. Should that fail, mech-
anica| retention is provided by the fiberglassthat was wound into the recessed
grooves of the steel fitting. This can be seen in the photographof a half-
scale root end section (fig. 5(b)). Through bolts are provided to prevent
rotation between fiberglassand steel in the event of bond failure. Removal
of the steel mandrel from the blade required a diameter larger than that which
could mate directlywith the Mod-OA hub. Therefore,a short conical adapter
sectionwas required to make the transitionbetween the two diameters(fig. 6).
StructuralLoads
The blade structuraldesign was based on the requirementto meet two load
conditionswithout material yielding or failure._The first load condition, a
|imit load condition,was a pressureof 2.8 kNlm2 (50 Ib/ft2) applied flatwise
to the blade plus the gravity load. This representeda load that might be seen
in hurricanewind conditions. The spanwise bendingmoment distributionfor
this |oad is given in figure 7.
The second load case was a fatigue load condition. The MOSTAB-WTEcomputer
program (ref. 5) was used to calculateblade loads for a wind speed of 18 mls
(40 mph), a rotor speed of 40 rpm, and a precone angle of 7". These represent
the cut-outwind speed, design rotor speed, and hub preconefor the Mod-OA
wind turbine. Calculatedblade loads were then multipliedby contingencyfac-
tors of 1.25 for cyclic flatwise bending and l.lO for cyclic chordwisebending.
These contingencyfactorswere derived from previous operatingexperiencewith
severalMod-OA wind turbines (ref. 6). With these load contingencyfactors,
it was expected that the design values would representthe 99.9 percentile
probabilitylevel. In other words, the design loads would be expected to be
exceededonly 0.I percent of the time. _o be conservative, the blade was de-
signed to withstand these loads for 4xlO_ cycles, the numberof rotor revolu-
tions expected in the 30-yr design life. Spanwlsedistribution of the design
fatigue loads is given in figure 8.
Basedon (1) load cases specified by NASA,(2) blade cross-sectlonal pro-
perties, and (3) material allowable stresses, margins of safety were calculated
for several stations along the blade span. Here, margin of safety (MS) is
defined as
MS: allowable stress i
applied stress
These margins are plotted in figure 9 for both load cases. The figure shows
that the inboardhalf of the blade is designed by fatiguewith the margin be-
coming smallestat lO percent of span where the transitionfrom steel to fiber-
glass ends. The outboard half of the blade is designed by the limit load and
the margin reaches a minimum at 70 percentof span. Therefore,to qualify
this blade design for Mod-OA service, the inboardsectionwas subjectedto a
fatigue test, and the outboard section to a proof test.
BLADE ROOT FATIGUE TESTING
Because the structural integrityof a rotor blade root end is important
for safe and reliablewind turbine operation,the adequacyof the SCI design
was verified by fatigue test. To reduce material and fabricationcosts, half-
scale specimenswere designed for testing. Two specimenswere fabricated. In
the first, an attemptwas made to match the full-sizeblade design in every
importantdetail, includingthe bond betweenfiberglass and steel (bondedspec-
imen). In the second,the bond between fiberglassand steel was intentionally
eliminatedby use of a mold release agent (unbondedspecimen). This allowed
the fatigue testingof the mechanical retention. In addition to the half-scale
tests, a fatiguetest was conductedon a full-sizeroot end section that had
been fabricatedto check tooling and processingbefore the two full-length
operationalblades were manufactured. All fatigue testingwas done with the
ratio of minimum to maximum load approximatelyequal to zero (R : 0).
Half-ScaleTests
A sketch of the half-scaleroot end test specimen is shown in figure 10.
The specimen includeda half-scaleconical adapter. The cross section was
circular. Shear loads appliedat the tip were controlledso that for a given
loadingconditionthe bending stress in the half-scaleretentionsection
matched that for the full-sizeblade. No attemptwas made to match shear
stresses. For the specimen geometry shown in figure 10, the shear stresses
were about 15 percentgreater than those in the full-sizeblade.
The bending stress in a beam can be calculatedas follows: a : Myll where
a is the stress,M is the appliedmoment,y is the distance from the neutral
axis, and I is the moment of inertiaof the cross section. To match bending
stresses in the full-scaleand half-scalespars, the loads on the half-scale
spar were one-eighththose for full scale, based on the following analysis:
MsYs Mfyf
-T-_-s---TT-f (1)
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where the subscripts s and f refer to subscaleand full-scale,respec-
tively. For the half-scalecase,
1
Ys = _ Yf (2)
and
I
Is: (f (3)
Therefore,Ms - i18 Mr. The appliedmoments for both the half- and full-scale
cases are ta6ulatedin table I. Included in this table are the sequenceof
loading, the significanceof each loadingcondition,and the number of load
cycles applied to qualify the root end design. Followingqualification,addi-
tional load cycles were applied to induce failure.
The half-scalespecimenswere tested at the U.S. Army Applied Research and
Technology Laboratoryat Ft. Eustis,Virginia. A descriptionof this facility
can be found in reference 7. The bonded specimenwas cycled at a rate of 5 Hz.
The initialrate for the unbondedspecimenwas the same. However, when heat
buildupwas detected in the retention area, the rate was decreasedto 3 Hz.
No heat was detectableat the lower cyclic rate.
After survivingthe initial loadingspectrum,the bonded specimen was ro-
tated 90" about the pitch axis before additional load cycles were applied.
This was done to preserveany damage to the bond by placing the high stressed
area on the neutral axis. After rotation,additionalload cycles were applied
at the load levels shown in table I until failureoccurred. The unbonded
specimenwas cycled in the same orientationthroughoutthe entire test.
As table I shows, both specimens survivedthe qualificationload cycles.
In addition they bot_ survived 10o cycles up to the hurricane load level.
After more than 3xI0_ cycles at the hurricane load level,failure occurred
in the steel root end fittingof both specimens. The locationof the failure
is shown in figure 5.
After completionof load cycling, the root ends of both specimenswere
inspected. After visual and tap testingrevealed no damage, the root ends
were sectioned. Sectioningof the bonded specimen showed that the bond was
totally intact. Visual inspectionof the unbondedspecimen showed that the
fiberglass,includingthat in contactwith the steel, was free from any appa-
rent damage.
Full-ScaleTest
The test of the full-scaleroot end section took place at the Structural
Test Laboratoryof NASA Johnson Space Center (JSC),Houston, Texas. Figure 11
is a photographof the test setup. The blade sectionwas 5.3 m (17.5 ft) long.
The appliedmoments and number of cycles are given in table I. The cyclic
rate was I Hz. As was the case with the half-scalespecimens,no attemptwas
n_de to simulate the root end shear stress these blades would see in service.
The shear load required to produce the desiredroot end bendingmoment produced
a root end shear stress about 70 percent greater than that expected in actual
service.
As table I shows, this blade section successfullywithstood the design
qualification load cycles. During the next stage of testing (to inducefail-
ure), failure occurred in severalbolts that attached the conical adapter to
the JSC structuralsupport (strongback). This failureoccurred after more
than 300 000 cycles at the emergencyshutdown load level in fastenersthat are
not a part of the Mod-OA blade design. Because little would be learnedfrom
additional load cycling and because the JSC facilitywas needed for other wind
turbineblade tests, testingwas terminated.
Comparisonwith Expected Load Spectrum
The test load spectrum,used to qualify the SCI blade root design and then
to induce failure,can be compared with the load spectrum expectedduring oper-
ation (fig. 12). Load levels B, C, and D of the operationalspectrumwere
based on experienceobtained with other Mod-OA blades. Level E is the calcula-
ted hurricaneload, and level A is the load calculatedusing MOSTAB with a
wind speed that produces about half the rated power. The two load cases used
to design the SCI fiberglassblades are also plotted in figure 12 to show their
relationshipto the expected operationaland test load spectra.
The half- and full-scaletests showed that the SCI fiberglassblade not
only met expected requirementsfor fatigue but substantiallyexceededthem.
STATIC TESTING
Static tests were performedon both operationalblades (designatedSN0018
and SN0019) before their installationon the Mod-OA wind turbine at Clayton.
The blades were tested staticallyto verify that they could withstandthe
design limit load without buckling (i.e., a proof test). While the blades
were attached to the wind turbine blade strongbackat NASA Lewis for the proof
tests, additionalmeasurementswere made. These measurementsincludeddeflec-
tion under load, natural frequency,and dampingratio. The deflectionand
natural frequencymeasurementsprovided a basis for checking the accuracy of a
finite elementmodel of the blade developedfor this program. This model was
used to determinenatural frequencyplacementand to provide the modal repre-
sentationof the blade required by the MOSTAB computer program.
Proof Test
Figure 13 shows the setup for the proof test and a photographof a blade
under load. Both blades withstood the design limit load without buckling and
without any sign of distress. Both blades were tested so that a processing
defect that might have occurred in one blade but not the other would be detec-
ted. Figure 14 compares the design limit load with the load appliedduring
the proof test. The calculatedminimum margin of safety againstbuckling oc-
curred between60 and 77 percent of span. No attemptwas made to proof test
inboardof 35 percentof span. The calculatedmargins of safety were large in
this span, and there was concern about damagingthe blade because of the high
concentratedloads required to produce the desired bendingmoment. The succes-
sful passing of the proof test completedthe qualificationtesting required
for these blades.
Deflectionunder load was measured in the flatwise directionfor both
blades during the proof test and in the chordwisedirectionfor one blade. In
figure 15 these deflectionsnormalizedby the applied load are comparedwith
calculationsmade using a finite elementmodel of the blade cantileveredoff a
rigid support. The deflectiondue to rotation of the strongbackhas been sub-
tracted from the measured values. The measured and calculatedvalues agree
quite closely. The data show that the actual stiffnessof the blade was
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slightly less than that used in the model. The flatwisemeasured data show a
stiffnessdifferenceof about 5 percent betweenthe two blades.
NaturalFrequencyand Damping
Measured and calculatednaturalfrequenciesare compared in table II. The
data show a slight differencein naturalfrequencybetween the two blades.
This difference is not considered significantwhen the accuracyof the measure-
ment system is considered. The accuracy is estimatedto be .0.1Hz. However,
the trend of the measured data is consistentwith the deflectionunder load
data that showed SN0018 to be slightly stifferthan SN0019. The calculated
values were obtained using the same finite elementmodel of the blade used for
deflectioncalculations. As figure 15 shows, the stiffnessused in the model
was slightly greater than the stiffnessof the real blades. In additionthe
model had about 8 percentmore mass than the real blades. These two factors
would tend to compensatefor each other when the model is used to calculate
natural frequencies. Both a rigid end fixity and one estimatedto match the
flexibilityof the strongbackwere modeled. Calculatednatural frequencies
using finite elementmethods can be expected to be within 5 percent of actual
values. Table II lists the ratio of average-measuredto calculatednatural
frequency. All the values are within the expectederror range except for the
first chordwisemode when the flexibleretentionmodel was used. The larger
difference here indicatesthat this model, which considered the stiffnessof
the strongback but not its mass, may in certain cases exaggeratethe decrease
in natural frequencydue to strongbackflexibility. Consideringall the re-
sults, the finite elementmodel was a good representationof the operational
blades.
Table II also includesflatwise and edgewisedamping ratios measured on
one blade. Damping values were obtained by exciting the blade by hand and
recording the time history of the decaying output of a strain gage bridge moun-
ted on the conical adapterof the blade. The log decrementmethod was used to
calculate the dampingratio. The flatwise measurementmay be a combinationof
structuraland aerodynamicdamping. Little aerodynamicdampingwould be expec-
ted in the edgewise direction. Therefore,the edgewisemeasurement is a more
accurate indicationof the structuraldamping in the blade. Because the meas-
ured values are so small, it can be concludedthat structuraldamping is of
little practical importancein the dynamicresponse of the operating SCI fiber-
glass blades.
OPERATIONALDATA
The SCI fiberglassblades were installedon the 200-kW Mod-OA wind turbine
at Clayton on August 19, 1981, and operated in continuousutility serviceuntil
June 30, 1982, when the Mod-OA experimentaltest programwas ended. During
this period over 3000 hr of synchronousoperationtook place and nearly 300
MWh of energy were generated. The conicaladapter of each blade was instrumen-
ted with strain gage bridges for measuringflatwise and chordwisebendingmo-
ments at 5 percentof span. These bridgeswere calibratedduring the static
testing of the blades. In this section blade load data obtainedduring opera-
tion will be reviewed and comparedwith expected loads.
TransientLoads
Measured blade loads during severaltypes of shutdownsare tabulatedin
table Ill. The data show that the magnitudeof shutdown loads is more strongly
affected by the wind speed than by the blade pitch rate. Normal shutdownsin
high winds produce66 percentmore load than in low winds. When operatingat
about the same wind speed (4.5 to 5.5 m/s (10 to 12 mph)), the rapid shutdown
produced 23 percentmore load than the normal shutdown. These loads are com-
pared with expected loading in figure 16. In all cases the measured loads
were less than expected.
Fatigue Loads
The Mod-OA at Claytonoperates in basicallytwo types of atmosphericcon-
ditions: stable and unstable. Stable conditionsnormally occur at night and
are characterizedby low turbulenceand hlgh wind shear (wind shear exponent,
a, of about 0.4). Unstableconditions usuallyoccur during the day and are
characterizedby a lower wind shear (a = 0.1) and greater turbulence. The
wind speed associatedwith stable conditionsis generallylower than that as-
sociatedwith unstable conditions. The spectrumof flatwisefatigue loads is
strongly influencedby which of these two conditionsexists. A third condition
associatedwith surfaceroughnesshas been identifiedat the Clayton site.
The wind turbine is locatedat the southernedge of Clayton, a town of about
3000 people. Occasionallythe winds blow from the north and pass over the
town before reaching the wind turbine. This condition is characterizedby
both high wind shear and high turbulenceand results in increasedcyclic flat-
wise blade loads.
Four cyclic flatwise blade load spectra that were obtained during operation
at the Clayton site are presented in figure 17(a). Three of the spectra resul-
ted from normal operation,and the fourth resultedfrom operationwith large
yaw error when the winds were from the north. Each spectrum represents6 hr
of operation. Comparisonof case 1 with case 2 shows that stable conditions
resu]t in a much f]atter distributionthan do unstableconditions,but this
flatter distributionhas a significantlyhigher median level. Comparisonof
case ] with case 3, two daytimespectra, shows how the cyclic flatwise loads
respond to increasingwind speed. Case 4 is a spectrum producedwhen the winds
were from the north. Becauseof a temporarymisalinementof the wind direction
sensor on the wind turbine, the machine was operating at the time with a yaw
error of about 40". Analysis of this yaw conditionusing MOSTAB showed that
at the median (50 percentile)level about 19 kN-m (14 000 lb-ft) of flatwise
cyclic load was due to yaw error. The remainingincreaseover loads previously
observed (case 3) is attributedto higher wind shear and turbulencedue to the
wind passingover the town. This spectrum is the only one studied where the
0.999 probabilitylevel exceeds the design level. The SCI blades were not
designed to sustain the case 4 level of loadingfor 30yr.
A spectrum more representativeof what these blades would be subjectedto
over their design life at the Clayton site was obtainedby combiningindividual
spectra selected at random. A combined spectrum is also shown in figure 17(a).
This spectrum representsover 60 hr of operation (162 000 rotor revolutions)
and includesthe individualspectra shown in the figure. The average power
for the combined spectra is about 130 kW; the averagefor all 3000 hr of opera-
tion is about 100 kW. Therefore,the actual spectrumof flatwisecyclic loads
these blades have experiencedduring 3000 hr is probablyslightly less than
that representedby the combined spectrum.
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Cyclicchordwiseloadsare dominatedby gravity,and theirspectra,there-
fore,are relativelyflat. Higherodd harmonics,due primarilyto hub motion,
add to or subtractfromthe gravitymoment Chordwisespectrafor threeof
the four conditionspreviouslydiscussedare presentedin figure17(b). The
0.999probabilityloadleveldid not exceedthe designlevelfor theseor any
otherspectrathatwere examined.A combinedchordwisespectrumis shownin
figure17(b);it represents87 000 rotorrevolutions.
Speraand Janetzke(ref.6) presentcyclicbladeloadspectrafor several
otherMed-OAwind turbineconfigurations.In tableIV spectraobtainedfrom
operationof the SCIfiberglassbladesare comparedwith spectraobtainedfrom
operationof the ClaytonMod-OAwith aluminumbladesand fromoperationof a
Mod-OAat Kahuku,Hawaii,with wood blades. The tableshowsthattherewas no
significantdifferenceamongthe cyclicbladeloadspectraof thesethreetest
configurations.
A resultantpeakloadspectrum(fig.18)was developedusingthe combined
measured-cyclic-loadspectraof figure17 and calculatedvaluesof steadyload.
Thesedatawere extrapolatedto 4x10° cyclesand are comparedto the expected
spectrumin the figure. The expectedspectrumis a reasonablerepresentation
of the extrapolatedmeasureddata.
From thisreviewof bladeloaddata,it is concludedthatthe measured
cyclicloadsare consistentwithexpectedl_adingandwith the loadsusedto
designthe blades. The designlifeof 4x10° cyclesshouldbe achieved.
CONCLUSIONS
Structuralqualificationtests on the SCl fiberglassblades showed that
all structuralrequirementswere met. Fatigue tests of blade root end sections
showed that fatigue requirementswere substantiallyexceeded. Proof tests of
two Mod-OA operationalblades showed that design limit load requirementswere
met.
Approximately3000 hr of operatingexperiencewere attainedwith the fiber-
glass blades. Representativemeasured blade loads showed that the spectrumo_
loads was close to that expected,giving high confidencethat the 30-_n"(4x10°
cycle) design life can be achieved.
Measurementof deflectionunder load and natural frequenciesof the two
operationalblades showed that the finite elementmodel used for analysiswas
a good representationof the real blades.
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TABLEI. - SC! FIBERGLASSBLADEROOTENDFATIGUETESTRESULTS
Load Significance Peak applied Numberof cycles
sequence of load moment, kN-m (lb-ft) Half scale Full scale
Half scale Full scale Bonded Unbonded
Original Rotated
orientation gO°
Phase 1: qualify design
1 Design 25.8 (lg.Oxl03) 207 (152x103) lxlO 6 - lx106 lx106
2 High wind 29.9 (22.0x10") 239 (176x103) lxlO 6 - lx106 lx106
3 Normal shutdown 33.3 (24.5x103) 267 (196x103) 2x105 - 2x105 2x105
4 Emergency shutdown 38.8 (28,5x103) 310 (228x103) 2x104 - 2x104 2x104
S Hurricane 57.1 (42.0x103) 457 (336x103) lxlO 2 - lxi02 lx102
Phase 2: induce fatlure
6 Normal shutdown 33.3 (24.5x103) 267 (lg6xlO 3) - 8.0x105 8.0x105 8.0x10 5
l Emergencyshutdown 38.8 (28.5xi03) 310 (228xI_) - g.8xlO 5 g.8xlO 5 a3.1x105
8 Hurricane 57.1 (42.0x103) 457 (336x103) - b3.6xlO5 b3.8x105 -
aAttachment bolts failed; test terminated.
bSpeclmen failed tn steel root end fitting,
TABLE II. - NATURALFREQUENCIESAND DAMPINGRATIOS FOR SCI FIBERGLASSBLADES
Mode Measured Calculated Ratio of average Fractionof
frequency, frequency, measured to critical
Hz Hz calculatedfrequency damping
SN0018 SN0019 Rigid F1exlble Rigid F1exlble
retention retentlona retention retentlona
First flapwtse 1.6 1.5 1.51 1.47 1.03 1.OS 0.008
First chordwlse 2.9 2.8 2.89 2.57 .99 1.1l .003
Second flapwlse 4.4 4.3 4.44 4.22 .98 1,03 ---
aStlffness,81 600 kN-m/rad(6xlO7 Ib-ft/rad).
TABLE Ill. - LOADS DURINGSHUTDOWNOF SCI FIBERGLASSBLADES
[5 Percent span.]
Type of Pitch rate, Wind speedt Peak load,kN-m (lb-ft) Ratio of
shutdown deg/sec m/s (mph) resultantto
J expectedload
F1atwlse Chordwlse Resultant
Normal aO.8 4.5 (10) 136 (100x103) 72 (53x103) 154 (113x103) 0.51
Normal a.8 17.8 (40) 245 (180xlO3) 75 (55x103) 256 (188x103) .95
Rapid 3,2 5.4 (12) 158 (116x103) 105 (77x103) 189 (139x103) .61
Safety system .8 6.7 (15) 218 (160xi03) 88 (65x103) 241 (177xi03) .89
aRateunt|1 zero power is achieved;under rotor speed controlat a slowerpitch rateuntil 20 rl_nis
reached; rate then returnsto O.8°/secunt|1 full feather.
/
TABLEIV. - CO_ARISO_OF CYCLIC8LADELOA00ATAFORSEVERALCOt_IGUP.ATIORS
OF?00-kW MOO-OAWlM) TURBI'(E
Test"-_iguration Test Mean F1atvisecycllcbendingloads Chor_ise cyclicbending 1o_ds
period, wind Reference Ratioof cyclic load Ratio of Reference Ratio of c¥cllc load RatioofLo<.at_ _ladetyl>e
; revolutions spet'(_, load,b to referenceload _J._.h to load.c to referenceload _.9th to _th
, m/s(lph) kN=m SOth kN/mm percentile
(lb-ft) 50th 99.9th percentile (lb-ft) 50th 99.9th
( l_,rcentllepercentile percent|le percentile
l
Clayton, MM Fiberglass 162x103 8.S (19.o)1139(102x103) 0.24 0.85 3.5 $4 (40x103) 1.03 1.3S 1.31
Clam. _ Aluminuma 102xI_ 9.3 120.811135 (9gxl(_) .22 .8S 3.9 61 (45x1_ 1.10 1.48 1.3S
Kahuku, HA _a 126x103 8.8 (19.7) 152 (ll2xlO 3) .24 .74 3.1 69 (51x103) 1.12 1.$1 1.35
aReference 6.
bCalculated aerodyn_tc bending momentchange from zero to rated power.
CHeas-red gravity bending moment.
FigureI. - 200-kWMod-OAwindturbine with SCIfiberglassbladesat
Clayton,NM.
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Figure2. - Definitionof SCIfiberglassbladegeometry(R- 19.06m (62.5ft) ).
Figure3. - Transversefilamenttape(TFT).
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Figure4.-TypicalcrossectionforSCIfiberglassblade(NACA23OXXseries).
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Figure5. - Rootenddetailsfor SClfiberglassblade.
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Figure6. - Blade-to-hubadapterfor SCIfiberglassblade.
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FigureI.-BendingmomentdistributionforSCIfiberglassbladelimitloadesign
condition.
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Figure8. - Bendingmomentdistributionfor SClfiberglassbladefatigueloaddesign
condition.
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Figure9. - Spanwisedistributionof marginof safetyfor
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Figure10. - Half-scalerootendfatiguetest specimen.
Figure11. - Bladesectionin structural fatiguetestfacility atthe
NASAJohnsonSpaceCenter.
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Figure12.-ComparisonfexpectedloadingspectrumwithqualifyingspectrumforSClfiberglassblades(5
percentspan).
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Figure14.- Comparisonof appliedproofloadanddesignlimit loadfor SClfiberglass
blades.
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Figure15.-ComparisonfmeasuredandcalculatedcomplianceofSCIfiberglass
blades(rigidretention).
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Figure1?.- Spectraof measuredfatigueloadingfor SClfiberglassbladesonMod-OA(5percent
span).
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Figure18.- Comparisonof expectedfatigueloadingspectrumandspectrumbased
on measuredcyclicloadsfor the SCIfiberglassbladesonMod-OA(5percent
span).
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